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wfag to the Powers Has to
Ask Turkey's Per-

mission to Pass
the Dardenells

Xondon, Feb. 11. A roport la

hero tiiat Russia Is treating with
Turkey for permission to send her
vainck Sea floot through tho Dardan-

elles, and Turkey Is trying to gain
OTwt Hrltaln'a consent to tho pro
ueodaro.

Eddlo Won't Scrap.
7oadon, Fob. 11. Tho "king toddy

arignrd a declaration of neutrality In

(tlio far East, at a mooting of tho privy
Council.

THE BAY WINDOW.

3Ivt K Hr Be Draped In nu Artlatle
Manner.

ISxcollcnt possibilities aro afforded
bj a bay window for interior decora
Slon, although It is onu of tho mostdlf-iflcu- lt

foaturcs of a room to treat satis-
factorily. The light must not bo ob-

structed, and tho drapery c. other
donuoout must.not bo hear or

Window bcoIs may bo Intro- -

ItMWltB rtymi Diurjcnr.
Oucwd effusively ami it pleasant nook
formed lu which to mid when tho light
ta falling In other pnrtH of the room.

For a reception room a bay window
tuny bo prettily draped with perfectly
straight vnlnnco and curtnlim of wilm.
on pltk damask, with black velvet up.
plhlutM outlined with gold embroidery.
The huhIi curtnlim lire sheer, with n
small figure. Tho window sent Is cov
rmU with velour ami has a French
plnlttNl vnliiuco. ThU Is un emplro
mode of treatment and should bo used
In a room furnUhod In tho style of that
perlml.-N- ew York Herald.

GhnrauU Nkln llllt.
A pewon with an ordinary knowl-

edge of painting can make it handsome
aet f the chamoU sklu iIoIIImm now In
YOgue for tho polished bare top of tho
lumthtton table. Tho common yellow
axlu U frxHjueMtly inwd. but grny xklns
w Uiow uT a rich rwl hue can be pur.
cliam-d- . at house furnishing or art sup-
ply alien. A skin thrw-tiuarUir- a of u
yard square roata about $1. A fw oil
palnta ami a medium nIwk! aable bnub
outplte tho neeowiary supplta. Col

or aheuhl be carefully bbwded, n m
alluding U iwrmlaalbU Mix the imlul
with turpaHlliw to the coiwtattincy of
trtn awl apply lu broad, oat waahtM.

ui u lltth nlw
mnw sktua ! J"! left

than (ithant. A re iImIkm. with hk
ihmmh lu Hit l plHk HHtl ItNtre ami atwii
In utW miB. u wflnMMtve n gray

kln ('hr.vaautlM'naitiis lu pinks
or mil art jntwd on a kUh, awl

x wll tm a (wtth tta buuk-grwu- l
--New Yft Jauraal.

rr t'riuir (tlltlrn.
tin a Miwii f.itM. UmM my bn

hUihI a liimi. t.i ualla, a tla tiut oii
tNluiua ui tubiiMiptkinhil if MUltan
(allow r lard, iwu f

rp a Wi. Ub wttb lhiiranltw nariHjr pit, v.itfc wbk-- h n piH on
a pltNw of lUaiM U ahaM ih bib.
As MMWt halgf outia hard 1 ttcht
tlw laHtti. put th Ua cup ovw It (on
tb two imIIiu akd Uaat itti mtxtur un-
til It aotoka. 1 iImhi rub baby's cttMt
Wvll. aa but nu 1 a m iU turptt
ttuw ami tbwn put on to aauael uiuanl
t tto bilk. U'liif ib soft UM atrUltTs
around tint wwk. It tuay aauad Uk a
fairy tat, but If Urn evugb la not tw

wl It abH)Mtiy tUauNMra; ir rry
bad, It botHM mi Mlht ad U brwttN-- I

iM hi tbat a dtatmotwl UMMh-- r

KMMtw Im pte. WUt tU aaw
tHHHy hhI out pHMtwoAla baa twW
'"Km awrtutl Iti a wlxi4wr-- s

fatally.-tn'ow- an1

IfuHM

United Artisan.
Capital Aawuubly will slru it a

awl btuket social (uAfcalr ball
Y!(Uy February 1Kb. AU

aro requeaUd to b prMBt
bring

i .

Accumulate but Marion
Always Has Coin to Pay

for What She
Gets

Tho commissioners' court Is in bos--

a

slon at tho court houso this and In tho circuit court his wife,

bills aro being tho following Mrs. O. C. Roso, asking for a dlvorco

business having been of thus on grounds that, if proven, show that
far: lllfo has been a vory heavy burden to

Iloport of clork of drawn: him tho past four years. Tho de--

CImd.
Jurors, Jan. term.... $138. CO

Poor, standing order. . G4.00

Bailiffs circuit court 48.00
Physicians Insane, etc COO

Salaries.
County Judge $100.00

I). U. Colbath, shorlff 333.33
Ij. Folsom, nlghtwatch B5.00

C. Lembcko, assessor 350.00

J. O. Mooro, Janitor 50.00

II F. Mooroa, sch sup 100.00
J. Roland, olerk . . 254.1G

W, Y. Richardson, treas 83.33
J. O. 81ogmund, rec. 233.33

Roads and Highways.
O. Ilutlor ,...$ 38.50
F. E. Osborne 17.50

Clarenco CarothenT .. 3.00

Chalso & Bkalfo .... 14.42
M. Halburt 4.50

Haskoll & Oorarnco.. 4.1G

J 11. Hunt 18.50

Mill Co 5H.G2

J C. Marsh 4,50

M A. McCorkle .... 76.00
II. Mason C.25

T. Newton 1.50

F. H. Osborne 7.90
13. W. Ross 20.48

J U Ulckman 4.50
V Roswell 2,25

Salem Gun Storo 85

Stelnor & Rergor 60

8. H. Thaokur 10.50

R. It. Morehouse .... 3.76

Art Iloda 2.25
C II Raines 76
('has. V. Walker .... 17.31

Current Expenses,
II. I). Colbath $ 10.00

W. 1 1, llurgliardt & Co. 2,00

S. lfockmnu .26
1). 1) Jr. .... 1.00
Irwln-Houw- Co 00.00
Ohnn Lemboke ,00
O, M. Ixwkwood .... H.00
It. Ifl. Moore & Co. . . 1K.70
11 T. Moore 7.00
M. A. .... i.M
Patton Ilro SCSI
IHtc, State T. & T. Cto. 13JH5

W. Y. Ulohnnteoii 80
John W. Roktud .... 4.00

Stntttamnu Job Otlloe. 1J0.3R
J. C. Sltwmuml SM

Court House Expenses.
Cltlen' U & T. Co... J 41.00

llrown & Lahman.... 11.00

Uernardl & Dunaford.. .p
John n.Qi
Ooo. F. Rndfrww .... 38.01

h1hh Watw Co 12.0S

8tlnw & llemar .... l.ii
C. M. PariMHtm .... 1X0

Indian Dances.
&m lbrrtMinNita. UaL,

for grwtt ebmtlon
SuutW ar bin; madit by the I'hIa

HrjwirlhteHt !H.rw bcl,IM,,RU lt vsiH wawwrlal to
iriHnlng, ns ln.ri uwro ''r at ranch, from

m
dull

tt

labkwKoufu)d

of

dimuruHt

CowftaHlw.

valBg,

b&kU.

Bills

audited,

Jefferson

llarrlck.

Wurner's

metatMH--

which th Indlatui wr forced to
tttdve by Um RovwrHmaaL tllaturb-aan-

an anticipated, aa the lrlt of
thf Pala Indiana la broken at last.
Fire and snake dance are to be

jmn A

GENTKEL HOUSKKBK!ER
iaum wsoc CONTAWM CAimruu.r
HJ.U1THATIO mmi, MMATtNp tw TAaca. stMNt-- r mmwj ron
ALU OOCASIONS, rt.

"IT M tM AMSWQAH AWtlMWtrtY
ex owuNAur Tnea amS pasmmm.

luuc tM. tl.M PW Yn
TAU rXMi. CO..

Hit fllllHtlUt a

FHANK REISTLE ::
CNCRAVER and ELECTROTYPCR

i ki mituCNt

And the "Alienator" Ought

to Get Prominent Po-

sition and Be Labeled
"Exhibit A"

J. W. this morning fllod suit
wook, against

disposed

warrants for

W.

McCorkl

ItughiM

No

Alld. fondant was a widow with threo
$138.00 grown sons and one daughter when

G4.00 Roso married her In Texas, June 16,

48.00 1900. According to Rose's complaint,
5.00 tho sons havo a horror of anything

that jwrtalns to work, so they simply
$100.j0 loafed and took gratuitous and
333.33 lodging at homo. To add to this im- -

55.00 position, tho daughter gathcrod In a
350,00 hdsband and tho couplo also took up

60.00 their abode undor tho stop-fathQr"- 8

KUOAUNC

100.00 roof. Ropeatcd protests from Mr.

264.16 Roso wero of no avail, for, as ho al- -

83.33 logos, his wlfo was In connivance
233.33 with hor children. Ono of his step- -

'sons and his son-in-la- assaulted him

PltAOTtCAL

38.50 last Octobor and wore fined, for It
17.50 Finally; when tho family had used up

all of his money, somo $3000, so he
14.42 says, thoy took ovorythlng In tho

. 4.60 houso, but his clothing, and sold what
4.1G thoy could to second-han- d dealer.

18.50, Thoy nro now preparing to leavo for
55.62 Portland. Roseburg Rovlow.

4.50

75.00 DEPUTY SHERIFF DROWNED.

Charles M

1.50

Fob

3.00

McCaleb Hla Life In

'I Jonn Day mvar.
7'90, Last Saturday aftornoon tho re- -

29.48 mains of Charles M. McCaleb, deputy
4.60 Bhoriff of 8horman county, wero tak- -
2,25 on to Monmouth, Polk county, for In- -

85 torrnont, bolng accompanied by Shop
co iff Molnnls and Mrs. McCalob.

10.50 McCaleb was drowned In tho John
3.75 r)ay river, oast of Moro, lastWoihtos- -
2,25 0fty u0 i,nd homostoad on Uio rlv--

7G or where, In company with soreral
17.31 othoru, he was spondlng a few dayB.

WodnMHlay aftornoon Mr. McCalob
10.00 jeft tne houso for Uio purixMo of

shooting somo geoso that were on tho
S6, river. Ills companions heard several

M0 shot nred.but ns ho did not return
90.00 m reflgonablo time, they went to

00
, tho river to see what hnd becomo of

900 him. On tho bank of the stream thoy
16.7G found hla gun and clothe nnd dead

room near by. Search was Institute
, ed, and on Friday tho body was

2M In the river some GO yards tho
1 1 EC .

" piace wuoro the gun and clctlios
.801

4 00
13(1.35

G.36

15.00

1100
50

17.01

3101
12.GS

1.11

Con.

a

TABUt tmm.

in

Roso a

board

a

Loses

n

a

a

found
below

were. The supposition Is that ha hmi
killed a gooso thnt had fallen into
the water, that he went In after It.
and was unable to gt out.

Deceased was 38 years of age, and
leaven n wlfo and one child. lie had
erved ns deputy sheriff of Sherman

oouuty the past three and a half
year. Tlmea-Mountalnee-r.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and

eauw Itching, this form, aa well us
Bllog. Uleodlng or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. PileRemedy. Stops Itching and bleeding
AltMrhs tumor. 50e a Jnr nt drug-gUU- .

or seat by mall. Treaties free
Write ma about your case. Dr Bo-auk-

Phlla, Pa.

llrt Attore' W cau't fa ou with
the caao. Our clieut has no ground
ror action.

Hla Partner No ground for artlon.
Why. he'a worth a mllllon'-cievo-l- aud

Plain Dealer.

iiwi 1 1 1 ii 1 1 tw-- 1 1 1 fm
Fielct Peas ii

The great hag feed, fety '.'.

shert crop la.t saon; better '.'.
buy what you naed now, while ; '

'yeu can secure Uhih.
SPRING VETCHES. "

The fliMtt bay arep produced '
In tha vaUey. Yei will fid l'.
our priaaa rtght
CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS. I

Wo make a talalty of farm
teeda, and would be pleased to
quote you prises on anything
In our line.

ii D. A. White
& Son

; ; Feedmen and Seedsmen : :

. . w w t u, rauoe ifcu ; .

1 1 e 1 1 n i h i n i it
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V
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Ancient Bald Heads,
A discovery In tho land of tho Phn

raoha will Intorost those whoso heads
tlmo has ravaged. A French Egyp-

tologist has recently unearthed a
papyrus giving a receipt for what
must In those times havo been a
royal remedy against baldness, since
It was concocted for no loss a person
than King Chata, tho second sovereign
of tho first dynasty, about 4000 R. C.

Tho remedy was employed by tho
king's mother. It consisted of a salvo
of dogs' pawB, dates and assos' hoofs
pounded up and thon boiled In oil.
With this salvo tho royal head was
anointed. As to tho rosult tho papy
rus Is regrettably sllont.
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

A Leaf for a Tent .

What troes boar tho largest leaves?
An English botanist tolls us that It Is

thoso that belong to tho palm family.
First must bo mentioned tho lnaja
palm, of tho banks of tho Amazon,
tho leaves of which aro no loss than
50 feet In length by 10 to 12 In width.
Certnin leaves of tho Ceylon palm at-

tain a length of 20 feet and tho
width of 1G. Tho natives

uso them for making tents. After-
wards comes tho cocoanut palm, tho
usual longth of whoso lenvos Is about
30 foot. Tha umbrella magnolia of
Coylon bears leaves that aro bo largo
that a Blnglo ono may somo times
8orvo as a sheltor for 15 or 20

(now selling) contain!

4 Con- -
(

tributioni ofunumal intereit to
all concerned with AutomobiKng

160 Pag'es of
A 3J-ce- nt migzine for 15 cent

80
A magaaiiw of pictorial cxcelloece

Offer,
To everyone wndlBg ui (or givlag any
wwi4aaW) $ 1 . jo for a yw'i wbicrip.
oob, we vil $ed, exfrtu frtfaU, a

of
of 8 Beawi&l Reproductkmi,

"ch 17 x 11 lack, mourned, and
fiwudwd la gold-inrapc- d PortfoHo Cover

Healthful cream of tartar,
derived solely from grapes,

refined to absolute purity,
active principle of every

pound Royal Baking Powder.
Hence that Royal Baking Powder

produces remarkable both fine

flavor wholesomeness.

IL R. 11.50J v. aoTn sn ..w - ' . Y,

over an tho fo-

llowing showed when

Intorest is in tho Eastern

"St Fob. ,9. AliexoJ
confirms the injury to throe
Russian by Japan's torpedo
lloet.

cash prico paid for pota-

toes nt C. E. Smith's

Ship
Fob. 11. Tho

Bhlp Henry Hydo is wrecked on tho
beach by tho storm. Life-savo-

this aro the
captain, his wlfo and 14 men In a
breeches buoy.

I "Future of the Automobile" II

Automobile

Reading'

Illustrations

Subscription

"Portfolio Beauty"
cosAdag
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Glancing oxchango

combination
America's
situation:

Petersburg,
reported

warships

"Highest
warehouso."

American Wrecked.
Norfolk, full-rigge- d

Virginia
afternoon rescuing

for February
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